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Description of plasmid construction

Fungal expression vectors
FH-1. The 1.5 kbp promoter sequence of eqxS was amplified from FusWT genomic DNA with primer pair HygB2promoter-F / HygB2promoter-R. The eqxS NRPS sequence together with 500 bp downstream (terminator region) was amplified with primer pair vector2ACATR-F / vector2ACATR-R. Yeast recombination was used to construct FH-1 by transforming S. cerevisiae BY4741 with both PCR amplicons together with an 8 kbp NotI/BamHI fragment from pHygB-EqiACATR.
FH-2. This vector was constructed in two parts. First, the sgfp sequence was amplified from gGFP with primer pair PmeI-sGFP-F / sGFP-R and cloned by yeast recombination into PmeI-linearized FH-1 to make plasmid pHygB-PmeI-sGFP. Then, the eqxR sequence together with the alcA promoter were amplified from the alcAeqxR plasmid 1 . This amplicon was transformed into NotI-linearized pHygB-PmeI-sGFP by yeast recombination to make plasmid FH-2.
FH-3. To extend the eqxS promoter and include eqxC, PCR was used to amplify the sequence with primer pair deg3prom2-F / ER2vect-R from FusWT genomic DNA. This amplicon was cloned into NotIdigested FH-1 by yeast recombination to form plasmid pHygB-ER+deg3ACATR. This plasmid was then cut with PmeI and joined with sGFP amplicon obtained from gGFP with primer pair PmeI-sGFP-F / sGFP-R by recombination in yeast to make plasmid pHygB-deg3ER+sGFP. FH-3 was constructed through yeast recombination of NotI-digested pHygB-deg3ER+sGFP with PCR product from alcAeqxR with primer pair TrpC2alcA-F / eqxR2eqxC. FH-4. The pyrG sequence was amplified from FusWT genomic DNA with primer pair pyrG2vect-F / pyrG2vect-R and joined with AscI-/ NheI-linearized pHygB-deg3ER+sGFP by yeast recombination to make pPyrG-deg3ER+sGFP. This plasmid was then linearized with KpnI and recombined with PCR product amplified from alcAeqxR plasmid with primer pair pyrG2alcA-F/alcAg10517-R 1 to make plasmid FH-4.
Fungal expression plasmids
hphgfp. The sGFP sequence was amplified from plasmid gGFP with primer pair sGFP-F / sGFP-R. The amplicon was fused with PmeI-linearized FH-1 via yeast-mediated recombination to afford plasmid hphgfp.
hphCpas. The cpaS sequence was amplified from Aspergillus flavus AF293 genome by PCR with primer pair cpaS2deg3-F / cpaS2deg3-R. The amplicon was cloned into PmeI-linearized FH-1 by yeast recombination.
hphCpasgfp. The cpaS sequence was amplified by PCR from A. flavus AF293 genomic DNA with primer pair cpaS2deg3-F / cpasFuLL2gfp-R and cloned into PmeI-linearized pHygB-PmeI-sGFP.
hpheqxC+eqxSgfp. The eqxS coding sequence was amplified in two fragments. First the NRPS region was amplified with primer pair vector2ACATR-F/ eqxSNRPS-sGfP-R and cloned into FH-3. After linearizing the resultant plasmid with PmeI, the second fragment amplified with primer pair deg3vect_1f / deg3vect_2r was introduced.
hphlovC+eqxSgfp. The lovC sequence was amplified from a yeast expression plasmid pMet25-lovC with primer pair lovC2eqxvect-F / lovC2eqxvect-R and subcloned into another plasmid. From this cloning plasmid, the lovC containing fragment was obtained by restriction digest. Together with the eqxR sequence amplified with primer pair TrpC2alcA-F / eqxR2lovC-R, lovC fragment was recombined with NotI-cut pHygB-PmeI-sGFP. Into this resultant plasmid hphlovC+sGFP, the eqxS sequence was cloned as described above for the hpheqxC+eqxSgfp plasmid by yeast recombination.
hpheqxC+lovBgfp. We amplified the coding sequence of lovB from YEpADH2p-LovB-His plasmid (from Tsai Lab, UCI) with primer pair deg3LovBPKS-F / LovB2GfP-R, and cloned it into PmeI-cut FH-3 by yeast recombination.
hphlovC+lovBgfp. The hphlovC+sGFP was linearized with PmeI and the lovB sequence introduced similarly to the hpheqxC+lovBgfp sequence above.
pyrGprlC+prlS. This plasmid was constructed in two steps. First, the trans-ER, prlC was amplified from NRRL 50135 genomic DNA with primer pair g13602-F / g13602-R and cloned into NotI-digested FH-4 by yeast recombination to make plasmid pyrGprlC+sGFP. Then, the new plasmid was linearized with PmeI and recombined with the prlS sequence amplified as two fragments with primer pairs g13593-F / g13593-1R and g13593-2F / g13593-R to make the final expression plasmid pyrGprlC+prlS.
hphprlD. The prlD sequence was amplified from NRRL 50135 genomic DNA with primer pair NRRL_MT-F / NRRL_MT-R. This amplicon was cloned into PmeI-digested FH-2 to make the hphprlD plasmid.
hpheqxD. The eqxD gene sequence was amplified from FusWT genomic DNA with primer pair deg3prom_eqxD-F / deg3prom_eqxD-R and cloned into PmeI-digested FH-2 to make the hpheqxD plasmid.
Knockout plasmids
ClusterPhleoKO. Initially, the eqxS PKS sequence was amplified with primer pair pRS2deg3PKS-F / pRS2deg3PKS-R and cloned into vector pRS316 by yeast recombination to make plasmid pRSdeg3PKS. The 12 kbp BlpI / BsrGI fragment of pRSdeg3PKS was fused with a 3.8 kbp ClaI / NdeI fragment from TOPO-PKSPhleoKO, which contains a phleomycin resistance marker, to make plasmid pRSdeg3PhleoKO. ClusterPhleoKO was then constructed by transforming BlpI-linearized pRSdeg3PhleoKO with MTKO2 amplicon 1 into S. cerevisiae BY4741 to replace the 5' PKS sequence of eqxS with a fragment of eqxD.
pRSpyrGKO. The pyrG sequence was amplified in two fragments with primer pairs: PyrKO-XbaI-F / PyrKO-R, and PyrKO-F / PyrKO-XhoI-R. A randomly selected sequence, the first exon of lovC, was amplified with primer pair LovCexpress-F/LovCex1-R from the Aspergillus terreus genomic DNA. Yeast recombination was utilized to make the pRSpyrGKO by flanking the lovC sequence with the two pyrG fragments joined with XbaI / XhoI-linearized pRS316 vector. Table S2 : Primers used in this study.
Primer name
Sequence 3.93,dd; 3.83, dd a nd = not detected b These were not detected in methanol-d 4 , but were only observed in dmso-d 6 after proton exchange (see Figure S20 ). Figure S4 : Diagnostic PCR analysis for eqx knockout mutants. Colony PCR done on isolated mutants using primer pairs deg3KOScreen-F / deg3KOScreen-R and MTKOScreen-F / MTKOScreen-R 1 to screen for absence of regions marked red and green, respectively. Lane labelled 1 is the FusWT control; 2 and 3 denote mutant FusΔeqx5 (in duplicate); 4 and 5 denote mutant FusΔeqx8; and lane 6 is the ectopic integrant (resistant to both hygromycin and phleomycin). FusΔeqx5 was sequenced and selected for further experiments. Figure S5 : Alignment of Illumina sequencing reads of FusΔeqx5 against FusWT reference genome. As expected, no single read was present within the targeted deletion region. Coverage for the overlapping homologous regions in the knockout cassette was 3 times that for the rest of the genome which corresponds to 3 integration events. Figure S6 : Diagnostic PCR analysis to screen for knockout of pyrG from mutant FusΔeqx5. Colony PCR done on transformed mutants that were isolated from 5-FOA containing medium with primer pair pyrGseq-F / pyrGseq-R. Homologous integrants (clones 8, 9, 10, and 11) show a 640 bp band shift from wild-type control. Clone 10 was designated FusΔeqx5ΔpyrG10. S11 Figure S7 : LC/MS and UV data of cAATrp 1. Figure S8 : LC/MS and UV data of 5. Figure S9 : LC/MS and UV data of 6. Figure S20 : 1 H NMR spectrum of 4 in dmso-d 6 . Inset are the 2D HSQC NMR spectra in dmso-d 6 after overnight incubation in methanol-d 4 (left), and after a 5 minute exchange in methanol (right). An increase in the signal from the 3' position protons is observed (H-3a', δ 3.27; H-3b', δ 3.58; C-3', δ 46.4).
